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DAILY MASS & CONFESSION TIMES
MONDAY

Mass at 8:15am (1st, 3rd, 5th Monday) at St. Mary’s
Mass at 8:15am (2nd & 4th Monday) at MHT
Confessions at 5:30pm at St. Mary’s

TUESDAY

Mass at 8:15am at MHT

WEDNESDAY

Confessions at 5:30pm at MHT
Mass at 7:00pm at MHT

THURSDAY

Mass at 8:15am at St. Mary’s
Confessions at 9:30am at MHT

FRIDAY

Mass at 8:15am at St. Mary’s

SATURDAY

Confessions at 3:00pm at St. Mary’s
Mass at 4:30pm at St. Mary’s

SUNDAY

Mass at 8am & 10am at St. Mary’s
Mass at 8:30am, 10:30am, & 6pm at MHT

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
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We would like to take this opportunity to officially welcome Jordan Spitzley
to our ministry team at Most Holy Trinity! We are excited to have you on board and
look forward to working with and getting to know him!
When Fr. Eric approached me and told me about the changes that were going to be taking place
between Most Holy Trinity and St. Mary, I was absolutely shocked, as I’m sure many of you were.
My jaw continued to drop lower as he went on explaining the role of the parish administrator and
began to ask me if I would be interested in taking this position. “Me? A lifetime St. Mary’s parishioner and (then) current employee? A PW fan through and through… Father, are you sure you thought
this through?” These were just a drop in the bucket of all the thoughts swirling through my head.
Yet, as I took this to prayer, I felt the Lord was calling me to be open to this new opportunity and
slowly pulling me toward Him and His will for me, which as you now know was to be the parish administrator at MHT. I can honestly say I never saw this coming and never would have dreamt this up
yet, here we are. I can also say that I’m extremely excited for this change and opportunity!
As long as I’ve had a relationship with Jesus Christ, I’ve known a few things to be true. First, that God knows better than
me. So, the fact that He came up with this plan gives me, and hopefully you, great hope. Time and time again, God has reminded me that He is in control and that His plans are far greater than I can imagine. Second, I’ve realized that complete
dependance upon Him can be scary but in this abandonment of my will He is able to work and real fruit comes about. There
have been countless times that God has revealed He is the one that I need to rely on. I take great comfort in knowing that
God is leading us in this massive transition. While we all have our part to play, if we put God first every day, he will lead us
where we need to go. Lastly, over the past couple of years I’ve been reminded that God has made us for this very moment.
It’s easy to be stressed and anxious over the current state of our society or the changes that are taking place in our parishes. Yet, God has made us and gifted us with everything we need to not only survive but to thrive in this very moment in
time. This is incredibly encouraging for me, and I hope it is for you as well. So, I’ll say it again. God made you and I for this
very moment.
I want to thank all of you for everything that you do for this parish because I know firsthand that it takes all of us, not just the
priests, or staff for that matter, to help this parish fulfill its mission within the greater Church. To close, I would like to ask a
few things from you. Please, don’t hesitate to introduce yourself if you stop into the parish office, I would love to meet you! I
ask that you be patient with me as we go forward. I promise you I will be doing everything I can to make MHT into the parish God wants it to be. The last and most important thing I ask is that you pray for me, that I might be the steward and servant of this parish that God has called me to be. Thank you!

Jordan Spitzley

“If God is for us, who can be against us?”
- Romans 8:31

Father Eric’s Installation as Pastor
In the Diocese of Lansing, when a new Pastor is named (even though his assignment
has already begun), Bishop Boyea enjoys
coming to the Parish to do the formal installation ceremony – not every Bishop is willing to give of his time in this way for the
parishes of his Diocese. Bishop Boyea will
come to Most Holy Trinity to be the main
celebrant at the 10:30 Mass on August 7th.
The installation ceremony takes place midway through the Mass. All are welcome to
join in the celebration.
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MHT PARISH FESTIVAL
NEWS/REMINDERS

MHT PARISH FESTIVAL
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

We need your help to ensure the success of this years' Parish Festival! We are still looking for volunteers to help in various areas. Sign-up sheets are posted in the back of
Church. Please contact the parish office if you have any
questions or would like to know more about helping behind
the scenes.

7:30am
5K Race begins
8:00am
Volleyball and 3x3 Basketball begin

We thank you in advance for your continued support and
willingness to volunteer, as this much anticipated event
wouldn’t be possible without you! God Bless!

8:00am - 10:00am
Gatorade, Water and Pop Tent Open

Raffle Tickets

8:30am
Mass

Raffle Tickets for the Parish Festival are now available and
can be picked up in the back of the Church.

Parish Parade
Everyone is encouraged to
join our parade as part of our
Parish Festival on July 31st. Theme is “Come Holy Spirit.”
We are inviting businesses, organizations or even groups of
family/friends that wish to join the parade! -- The parade
starts at 11:30, line up starts at 10:45 under the water tower
in Fowler. Please call or text Kristin Phillips at 517-256-0309
with any questions or to confirm your participation.

Country Kitchen
The Christian Mothers will once again be hosting the Country Kitchen at the Parish Festival on Sunday, July 31st from
10:30am - 3:00pm. We are asking all Christian Mothers to
contribute their favorite baked good in the following quantities:
-2 pies (2 crust)
-2 dozen cinnamon rolls
-2 dozen cookies
-2 dozen cookie bars/brownies
*Please bring your bakes goods to the Esper room between
9am - 10:30am on Sunday, July 31st. If you’re unable to
donate baked goods, a $15 donation would be welcomed.

Volleyball Tournament
Sunday, July 31st, 2022

4 Players/team - Co-ed (2 males max per team)
Check-in at 7:30am, Games start at 8am
$80 Registration Fee
Location: Waldron Middle School
For more information, contact Mike & Rebecca Feldpausch
at (989)593-2757 or feldpaush7@gmail.com

3 on 3 Basketball
Printable registration forms can be found on our parish
website at www.mhtparish.com or in the parish office.

5K - Run, Walk or Stroll
Sunday, July 31st - 7:30am
Starts in front of Most Holy Trinity Church
$20 Registration Fee
Link to 5K registration can be found on our parish website at
www.mhtparish.com

10:00am
Mass
10:30am - 3:00pm
Country Kitchen
10:30am - 5:00pm
Food Tents and Trucks
11:00am - 3:00pm
Inflatables
11:30am
Parade
5:00pm
Raffle Drawing
6:00pm
Mass
MHT School - Connecting faith to Life
Anne Hufnagel, Principal
By connecting our Catholic faith to life, we at
Most Holy Trinity School seek to fulfill Christ’s mandate
to proclaim the Gospel, restore all things in Him,
strive to lead our students to the Truth for the betterment
of this world and prepare them for the age to come.

Job Posting: Most Holy Trinity School is accepting applications for a part-time school administrative assistant beginning in August 2022. A successful candidate can
demonstrate a high level of communication skills, discretion
in conversation in order to maintain school/student/family
privacy, organization, computer software skills, and flexibility. He or she should also be able to make independent decisions consistent with the overall mission of the
school. Applicants must have a high school diploma and experience as an office assistant with a warm, welcoming personality. Preference will be given to practicing Catholics who are active members in their parish community. Letters of application and resumes should be sent to Anne
Hufnagel at Most Holy Trinity Parish either by email
(principal@mhtparish.com), dropped off at the MHT Parish
office, or sent to the following address: 545 N. Maple St.,
Fowler, MI, 48835.
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- Please Pray For Our Friends and Relatives Bishop Mengeling
Christopher Martin
Dale L. Thelen
Fr. Dennis
Theresa Heeg
Jason Thelen
Fr. Bill Lugger
Jeff Wadell
Adele Zamarron
Sean Dush
Gary Schueller
Laurie Becker
Charlene Thelen
Ray Hamilton
Russell Tiedt
Davison Curtin
Ralph Feldpausch
Alice Pline
Luke Martin
Dane VanElls
Maurice Schmitz
Julie Wieber-Schafer
Elaine Kramer
Mason Sullivan
Dennis Smith
David Maniez
Kevin Orth
Janet Simmon
Elvan Halfmann
Alan Gove
Constance M. Schafer
Steve Thelen
Rodney Robbe
Jacob Hamilton
Tracy Schmitt
Andrew Hogan
Chris Waldron
Frank Hufnagel
Laura Stegenaga
Terry Waldron
Jenine Koeckner
Joanne McNamara
Jeff Koenigsknecht
Jennifer Ledger
Mary McCausey
Jack Nurenberg
Josiah Ledger
A Special Intention,
Katherine
Jennifer Schrauben
& for unity within our
Koenigsknecht
Therese Kramer
parish family.

Armed Services

Let us also keep in our prayers all those from our
Parish Community who are in the Armed Services.

Every Monday and Wednesday from
8am—9am

Meet in the Church to pray for an end to abortion.

Holy Hour is prayed for the unborn every
Monday & Wednesday from 8am - 9am in
the Church.
The 7 Sorrowful Mysteries of the Blessed
Mother will be prayed after 8:15am Mass every
Tuesday. This is for our nation and in reparation
of the sins of our nation.

- Please Pray for our Seminarians in the Diocese of Lansing Heavenly Father, we give you thanks and praise for Your Son, Jesus Christ. Send Your
Holy Spirit to inspire holy, faithful men to minister as priests. Lord, we pray for your grace
to encourage and support our seminarians as they endeavor to become priests.
We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen
Josh Luttig (MHT)

Randy K13 (MHT)

WORLD YOUTH DAY 2023
World Youth Day is an enormously grace-filled event. It features quite a number of amazing events but always concludes
with an outdoor vigil where all the participants gather together.
They spend the night at the place of the vigil and the next
morning attend Mass celebrated by the Pope. World Youth
Day in 2023 will take place is Lisbon, Portugal from August 1
st through the 6 th . This location allows participants to visit
Fatima where Mother Mary appeared to the three shepherd
children in 1917 and where occurred the great miracle of the
sun dancing in the sky. WYD is open to those aged 18-35 at
the time of the pilgrimage. It does require a level of physical
fitness as pilgrims walk a number of miles every day, usually
in large crowds, and sometimes while carrying all their belongings with them. We have a good number of young people from
St. Mary’s planning to attend and would like to open up the
opportunity to MHT parishioners as well. For more information
or to register for the upcoming pilgrimage to Portugal for
World Youth Day, please contact the Parish Office.

- Sponsor of the Week -

Our thanks to the many businesses that make it
possible for the bulletin to be cost-free to our parish.

MILLERS REDI-MIX

MHT parish stewardship
God’s Treasure at Most Holy Trinity
July 9 & 10 Collection ……....……..…….…..……..$
Online Giving………………………………………....$

Special Collections

ETF …………………………………………………...$
Capital Improvements ………………………………..$
Newspapers ………………………………………….$
Cemetery Care ……………………………………….$

12,167.00
2,864.33
18,774.00
60.00
28.00
30.00

knights of columbus news
Congratulations to our $100
Support the Faith Raffle Drawing Winners:
Mary Ann Wirth
Tim Jandernoa
Jeff Armbrustmacher
Diane Simon
“I will tell you most when you converse with Me in the
depths of your heart. Here, no one can disturb My actions. Here, I rest as in a garden enclosed.”
(St. Faustina Diary, 581).

Weekday Rosary
The Rosary is prayed before the 8:15am weekday Masses. This week, we pray for a fresh outpouring of
the Holy Spirit. May eyes, ears and hearts be open to what the Lord is doing in this season.
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masses this week

baptisms
Levi John Shinaver, son of

Adam & Amanda (Luttig) Shinaver

We Welcome Levi
to our parish family!

MHT ministry schedule
Tuesday, July 19 - 8:15am
Reader
Volunteer Needed
Servers
Sacristan
Sacristan
Jerome Pohl

Monday - July 18 (St Mary’s)
8:15am

†Michael Spitzley, Including Deceased
Members of the Family
Confessions - St. Mary’s

5:30pm

Tuesday - July 19 (MHT)
8:15am

†Mark Weber & Living & Deceased
Members of the Family

Wednesday - July 20 (MHT)
5:45am
6:00pm
5:30pm
7:00pm

Eucharistic Adoration - MHT
Eucharistic Adoration - MHT
Confessions - MHT
†Roy & Frances Frechen, Including Larry
†Jerry Miller (18yr Ann), Including
Deceased Members of the Family

Thursday - July 21 (St Mary’s)

Wednesday, July 20 - 7:00pm
Reader
Volunteer Needed
Servers
Keegan Klein, Camden Conner
Sacristan
Luke Goerge
Sunday, July 24 - 8:30am
Reader
Kevin Schafer
Servers
Rebecca & Nicholas Smith
Sacristan
Luke Goerge
ExMHC
Jane Sisung, Vicki Wieber, Ronn Thelen,
1 Volunteer Needed
Ushers
Kevin, Robin, Ryan & Tim Koenigsknecht
Sunday, July 24 - 10:30am
Reader
Gerry Davis
Servers
Tristan, Quentin & Kaedyn Smith
Sacristan
Gerry Davis
ExMHC
Jason Smith, Kirk & Kristin Phillips
Ushers
Dan Pung, Neil Feldpausch, Dale
Koenigsknecht, & Don Martin
Sunday, July 24 - 6:00pm
Reader
Kendra Speers
Servers
Jonathan Koenigsknecht, Volunteer Needed
Sacristan
Volunteer Needed
ExMHC
Patty Koenigsknecht, Kendra Speers,
2 Volunteers Needed
Ushers
4 Volunteers Needed

8:15am

†Eileen Thelen (1yr Ann.)
†Stephen Simmon (4yr Ann.)
Confessions - MHT

9:30am

Friday - July 22 (St Mary’s)
8:15am

†Robert Schmitt (1yr Ann)

Saturday - July 23 (St. Mary’s)
3:00pm
4:30pm

Confessions - St. Mary’s
†Samantha Smith, Including Deceased
Members of the Family

Sunday - July 24 (Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time)
8:00am
†Gerald & Lucille Fedewa
(St. Mary’s)

8:30am

†Julius Thelen

10:00am

People of the Parish

10:30am

†Marvin & Julia Miller, Including Richard

(MHT)

(St. Mary’s)
(MHT)

6:00pm
(MHT)

Rodgers & Living & Deceased Members
of the Family

†John & Carolyn Koenigsknecht & Living
& Deceased Members of the Family

PLEASE NOTE: We are still in need of several volunteers for
Masses this coming week/weekend. If you plan on attending a
certain Mass are able to help, it would be greatly appreciated.
Thank you and God Bless!

mass & confession times
- MHT PARISH WEEKEND MASSES
Sunday 8:30am, 10:30am & 6:00pm

WEEKDAY MASSES
Monday (2nd & 4th) - 8:15am
Tuesday - 8:15am
Wednesday - 7:00pm

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Wednesday- 5:30pm
Thursday - 9:30am
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- ST. MARY PARISH WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday - 4:30pm
Sunday 8:00am & 10:00am

WEEKDAY MASSES
Monday (1st, 3rd, 5th) - 8:15am
Thursday - 8:15am
Friday - 8:15am

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Monday- 5:30pm
Saturday - 3:00pm
Thursday before First Friday - 2:00pm

